Meeting called to order at 9:09 am, October 25, 2013.

1. MSP to approve agenda.
2. MSP to approve on IC contribution suggested change.

From:
Full paper, abstract, and/or presentation at the most select national scholarly meeting of a key disciplinary association and published as a full paper in the proceedings associated with the conference. (e.g. AAA, ABC, NCA, ICA, AFA, FMA, ARIA, ALSB, AIS, ICIS, DSI, AoM, AMA, ACR, AIB, and BALAS).

To:
Full paper presented at the most selective national scholarly meeting of a key disciplinary association (e.g. AAA, ABC, NCA, ICA, AFA, FMA, ARIA, ALSB, AIS, ICIS, DSI, AoM, AMA, ACR, AIB, and BALAS). A contribution will be classified as D-P if an abstract or less than a full paper is presented at the most selective national scholarly meeting of a key disciplinary association (e.g. AAA, ABC, NCA, ICA, AFA, FMA, ARIA, ALSB, AIS, ICIS, DSI, AoM, AMA, ACR, AIB, and BALAS).

3. AD Robert Chi discussed new AACSB Standard.

Meeting adjourned @ 9:53 am.

The minutes have not been approved.